
S HATTERS VOTE NOT

I TO PAY JUDGMENT

li Fund, However, Will Be Raised
to Aid Individuals Who

v.
Have Been Levied On.

11 UNIONS ASKED TO HELP

Action Is Taken in Answer to Hat
Manufacturing Which Sajs

It Jlas Uclaycil Proceedings
4

iT to tiivc Union Time.
:

Ni;V YORK. Hay 2:.'. The United
Hatters of North America, in conven
tion here voted today not to raise a
fund to sa.ti.vfy the 1285.000 judgment,
affirmed by-- the United States Supreme
Court, to Loewe & Co., hat manufac-
turers of Danbury. Conn., against mem-
bers of the Hatters' Union.

The hatters voted, however, to raise
a fund for the relief of the individuals

..whose homes and bank accounts have
been attached to satisfy the judg-

ement. This determination was voiced
1'in the following resolution adopted in
'.J executive session:
.1 "The United Hatters of North Amer-Jli-- a.

deny the statement of T. K.
"iT.oewo & Co.. and the attorneys for the
"5 Anti-Boyco- tt Society that this organi- -

nation has agreed with anyone to pay
- the judgment in this case and hereby

declares It to b our purpose not to
apply any of the funds of the orKani- -
7.Htion or any funds w may receive for"' tile relief of our members to the pay- -
meat or satisfaction of this judgment.

Individuals to Br Aided.
'.J "But this organization pledges its

assistance to the members affected by
i taid judgment and resolves further
that an assessment of one per centum
on the dollar of tlic. weekly earnings
ot the members of this organization," on. and after July 1, be and the same

11 is hereby assessed and levied to be
collected ns other assessments are col- -;

lected and the money realized there-- ;
i from shall constitute a fund to be

I" used and employed by the officers of
it this organization In such manner as

they may deem best for the relief and
Ti benefit of said members affected by
"1 paid judgment, and, 'Resolved, further,

that the officers and directors of this
il organization be and are hereby auth-'- j

orized and directed to appeal to the
i American Federation of Labor and to

labor and other organizations for as-- 1

distance and contributions to the said
; j funds for the purposes aforesaid.' "

Mornl 'VVrontc Is OenletL
In preambles to the resolution, the

j1 hatters asserts that it was not known
until the decision of the Supreme Court

it in this case, whether tho Sherman law
was intended to apply to labor organi-- T

nations and tho defendants, "though
tX held legally wrong in the opinion of
IJthis organization, were guilty of no

moral wrong."
'j The preambles also set forth that it
i was reasonable and proper that tho
fT hatters' organization should relieve

insofar as possible the distress of the
I members affectedly the Judgment and
i make comfortable'their declining years.

The action taken today by the
tcrs came at the closo of ,the sixth
annual convention and was in answer

ij to an open letter signed by D. 13. Loewe
)& Co., published April in news- -
Ti papers circulating in Danbury and

vicinity. In tills letter, it was said
! that foreclosure action against prop- -'

crty of the defendants had been de-- i;

layed in order to give the United
ters an opportunity to avoid proceed- -'

ings against individual homes should
it eo desire. It was added that
less that organization at its approach-

J'-- ing convention should make provision
J to fulfill its alleged written covenant

to pay tho judgment, foreclosure would
" follow.

GLASS EXERCISES NEAR

CORVAU.I.S PltOUBAMME ll.l. BI3- -
tilN' THURSDAY.

Examinations at Oregon Agriculturalp
( College Start Monday, and Com-me- n

cement Is June 8,
V

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis. May 22. (Special.)

activities at the Oregon
4 Agricultural College will begin Thurs-da- y,

when senior convocation will be
held in the gymnasium. John Flint,
ot San Diego, Cal., president of the

;J class, will preside and will speak
briefly. Features of the programme

j'will he the reading of the class will
and the einging of tho class song, the
words and music of which are by Miss
Lena Tartar, of Corvallis, a member of

;J the class. O. B. Hayes, ot Pasadena,
?; Cal., will deliver the class oration'.

The senior play. "The Fortune
: Hunter," will be given Friday night.
- - 1" . IngHlni. m r I e sI'A lirinr. tnl(n hv
'"i Wayne W, Coe, of Portland, and Miss

Ruth Hill, of Eugene.
tc Others in the cast are: Randolph
f Thomas, of Portland: G. M. Stambach,

rtf PMHona. Cnl Ross Johnson, of
Bloomington, 111.; Horace Cardinell, of

ft Portland: Joseph Chambers, of New- -
berg; Robert Waddell, of Aurora, Neb.;

' E. D. Lake, of Eugene;. C. B. lUiyes,
of Pasadena. Cal.: Irwin Betzel. of

; Portland; K. J. Fraley, of Ashland; R.
.', D. Case, of Portland; Miss Irma Craln,
? nf Runrinn. a nrt Mina lnrararet WieRt.
p uf Bend. Miss Grace Rosaaen, , of the

' f ...... 1 t .. ....hint. ttiA ntnvill' .111.' . . . ..... . ' . f ' ' J,

j) Examinations for aeniors will begin
. Monday. Commencement exercises will
' be held Tuesday, June 8.

I EIGHT JIM FRATERNITY

I;

RKAVSr.lPMlllKX AXD COM.Etil.WS
tS IUMA DELTA CHI.

Journalistic Organization at laiverslty
of Oregon Taken In Alumni

Follows Ceremony,

i UNIVERSITY" OF OREGON, Eugene,
'May 22. (Special.) Six newspapermen
J'and two University of Oregon under-graduat- es

were initiated last ivight by
'Omicron Chapter of Jigma Delta Chi,

;f National Journalistic f raternity. 1" ol
flowing the initiation at the archl- -
f'tectural building on tho campus, the
I novitiates were guests at a banquet at

the Osborne Hotel. The initiations
k,. mark tho first step of the movement

here by which the fra-ternit- will be
'si'ome an organization as much for
"alumni members actively engaged in
"newspaper work as for undergraduates
i.'in journalism courses at the uni
i'vei-Rity- .

U The initiates were George Palmer
f'Putnarn. owner ot the Bend Bulletin

and secretary to Governor Withycombe

Ralph Moorea ('10), publicity manager
of the Salem Commercial Club; Chester
Moorea ClU), of The Oregonian; K. N.
BIythe ('02), of The Oregonian; Her-
bert J. Campbell t'03). of The Orego-
nian; W. A. Iiill t'07). owner and
editor of the ipringfteld News, and
former night editor of the Morning
Register; L,eigh Swinson and Harold
Hamstreet, sophomores in the school ofjournalism.

The present active members of thechapter are: Karl Blackaby, TomBoylen. Ieslie Tooze, Umar Tooze,
!?am Michael. Lee Hendricks, Fred Dun-
bar, Jessup Strang and Wallace Kakin.
The honorary members in lCugene are:
Professor Kric W. Allen, head of thedepartment of journalism; Professor
C. V. Dyment, assistant in the de-
partment of journalism, and P. L,
Campbell, president of the university.
Franklin K. Allen, city aditor of the
Guard, and Harold Young, who con-
ducts an insurance office in Hugene,
are alumni members of the fraternity
and were present at' the initiation
ceremonies.

The Oregon chapter of Sigma DeltaChi is the 13th of 25 collegiate chap-
ters of that organization; there are
six alumni chapters in close connec-
tion with the main branch. This frater-
nity was founded at Deftkuw Univer-
sity April 10, 1910; at present thereare 1500 members and its extensionreaches from the University of Maineto all colleges carrying journalistic
courses on the Pacific Coast.

0. A. C. HENS NEAR LEAD

BIRDS IN EXPOSITION G

CONTKST MAKfcJ OAIXS.

Professor Drydrn Points Oot Fowls Are
Only 5 Kggs Behind Leaders Where

Month Aeo 47 Was Margin.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis, Or., May 22. (.Special. Re
ports received by Professor John- -

Dryden. of the poultry deourtment of
the Oregon Agricultural College, indi-
cate that the Oregon ' Agricultural
College hens, entered in the egg-layi-

contest which is a feature at tho Panama-

-Pacific Exposition. have been
leading all other entries for tho past
month, and stand well at the top of
tho list. A summary of results issued
May 15, at the close of the first six
months of the contest, shows that the
Oregon Agricultural College pens, each
ot which is composed of ten fowls,
stand in second, third, and fifth places.
For the last month. April 15 to May
15, the Oregon Agricultural College
leghorns were the highest pen, with
a record of 20fi pjrps, while the. Oregon
Agricultural College crosses, with 18S
eggs, were in second place.

The rating of the five highest pens
for the six-mon- th period is as fol
lows:
First. O. I. Adams, Canada., Wyan- -

dotts II.. eRtfSsrf,nd, O. A. C. I.echorns ......... 7HS egKS
Third. O. A. C. crosses 71S egs
Fourth, Fitzgerald, California, Lck- -

horns 703 eggs
Fifth. O. A. C, Barred Plymouth

Rocks t;4 ecsv
"This report shows that the Oregon

Agricultural College pens are gaining
ground, said Professor Dryden. "Last
month the Leghorns were 47 eggs be
hind the highest pen, while this month
they- are only five eggs behind. Tl
rroBses also went from fifth to third
place during the month. The en-
couraging thing in the record of our
hens is that the three pens stand to-
gether right near the top. The same
system of breeding has been followed
in producing the three pens and the
results demonstrate very clearly that
the breeding has been good. The re-
sults have ulso brought out the fact
that the feed given hens is not every
thing."- - - ,,

SHERIFF HALTS WEDDING

Man Arrested on Abduction Charge
as Judge Prepares for Cereruony

ELLENSBURG. Wash.. May 22. (Spe
cial.) Securing a marriage license by
having a friend swear falsely to the
girl's age. Arthur AVyatt, of Kittitas,
and Marjorie I. Cook,
rtamrlitpr nf K. W. Cook, of Kittitas
appeared before Judge Bonney yester- -
. ! . . r tsv Via tnarrltfH

While the judge was making out the
preliminary papers the Sheriff walked
in with a warrant for Wyatt on a
charge of abduction. He is being held
ut tiiA CmiTitv Jail under STiOO bond.

The father of the girl arrived shortly
afterward ana iook ner nome. vvyaii
is about 26 years old. The girl Is not
yet 15 years old.

Medford Pioneer Under Bonds.
MEDFORD. Or., May 22. (Special.)
George Hamlin accused of an of

fense against a girt, was
bound over to the next term of th

1urv today by Justice of the
Peace Tavlor. under J3000 bonds. Ham
lin is a pioneer in this section and has
a family.

Takes Out the Itch and Stinz.
antiseptic Is firt aid for mosquito, flea an!

ottier insect nites. oivs lnstunt: renei aim com-
fort. Keep supply oo hand, 00c. All druggists,

warn

I7PI7i7 FURNITURE
riVUll CATALOGUE

Write today for E d w a r d s'
eighty-pag- e free furniture, cata-
logue, a tremendous money saver
to you and explaining how folks
living out of town may buy any
article or any housekeeping out-
fit on our easy credit terms, en-
abling you to get the things you
want now and enjoy them while
paying for them.

TEAR THIS COIPOV SOW,
MAIL. IT TODAY.

CATALOGUE
COUPON

EDWARDS CO.,
' 183-1- 01 First St., Portland, Or.

Send me your free Cat-
alogue. Also your list of terms
and your prices for out-of-to-

buyers.
Name
Address

IriTSSSHull I

j
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py FIR j
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CONFERENCE IS OFF

America and Britain Find
There Is Misunderstanding.

CARGO QUESTION DELAYED

Ambassador Spring-Ric- e Has Same
Idea as Advisers of State De-

partment! Britisli Foreign
Office to Bo Corrected.

WASHINGTON, May 22. The in.
formal and unofficial conferences be-

tween the commercial adviser of the
British Embassy and the State Depart-
ment advisers to expedite handling ot
American cargoes were suspended to-
day by the State Department because
of. the apparent misapprehension in
London of how far they bind the United
States Government.

Tho suspension of the conferences
was announced by the department in
the following official statement:

"In view of differences which have
arisen in the informal and unofficial
conferences between Sir Richard Craw
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as

2
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and W. B. the
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3-RO-
OM OUTFIT Bayl Make. $134.95

IViWfJ In like
real rug,

oak library table, with drawer,
oak comfort and arm chair to

match, at each. Also oak
$3. SO.

THIS $25.00
Stupendous Offer
An extremely un-
usual pleas-
ing design, com-
bining extraordi-
nary strength
and beauty.
low is evi-

dence of buy-in- g

power and
demonstrates the
savings
may be made dur-
ing balance of
removal.
guaranteed brass
bed is
substantially
human
devise. outer
continuous

full
in diameter, with
massive solid

husks
at each corner." 10
heavy ch fill-in- g

rods with
solid brass

commercial
Embassy,

Fleming, trade advisers
Department State,

personal capacity represent-
ing importers United States,

Fleming
cannot continue

conferences dif-
ficulties removed."

Spring-Ric- e, British Am-
bassador, called Secretary Bryan
earlier explained

British Embassy
understanding foreign

trade advisers State Department
informal arrangements
American cotton interests

affect legal Uni-
ted States opposition

ambassador brought
statement issued

night, which suggested there
either telegraphic

transmission British Foreign
Office .memorandum impression
obtained officials

from conferences Amer-
ican representatives.

United States make inquiry
American Embassy

establish whether
there idea, forth

Foreign Office memorandum,
United States bound ar-

rangements cotton in-
terests. Ambassador Page would
instructed, correct
misapprehension subject.

Grasses Celebration.
CENTRALIA, May (Spe-

cial.) Oakville Rochester
planning joint

celebration.
point City

elaborate

DnflM waxed fumed solid exactly
LlllllU-nUUi- fi illustration. Includes Brussels
9x10-- 6, 812.50s large
SlOi rocker

S5.GO pedes-
tal, Living-roo- m complete, shown, $49.

Terms $5.00 Cash, $1.25 Per Week

and

The
price

our

which

the
This

built
brains can
The

posts
are inches

brass

rights

at ,end
make it an massive bed, and
giving; most effect. The lacquer
used on these beds is the very
best known nd tested to any
acids, never to tarnish. Mail
orders will be taken at the same price, but
an extra charge of $1.00. is for

ROAD WORK UNDER WAY

UOO,OO0 OF 1, 000,000 PLAN IS

More Than SIM.OOO to He Spent on
Pacific Highway This Year by

State ot Washington.

OLYMPIA, Wash., May 22. (Special.)
Including work at present under way

and contracts now being advertised,
$600,000 worth of state work on Wash-
ington highways has been authorized
of the $1,000,000 slate programme for
1915. Of the total expenditure, approx-
imately $220,000 i going on the Pacific
Highway.

The highway has crews
at work on the $85,000 worth of force
account work on the Snoqualmie Pass
section of the Sunset Highway and
doing $55,000 worth of work on the
Olympic Highway and $40,000 on the
National Park highway also by force
account. The also is pitch-
ing camp in Coberley Canyon, Douglas
County, for a convict honor camp
which will be assigned $50,000 worth of
work this year.

Contracts other than for Pacific
Highway work now being advertised
are as follows:

Contracts to be awarded May 24
Two Whitman County sections of In-
land Empire highway, estimated cost,
$38,000; Lincoln County section of Sun-
set Highway, estimated cost. $53,000.

Contract to beawarded June 1 Ap-
proach to Mashel bridire. Pierce County,

xYOU WILL LIKE TRADING
AT EDWARDS'

Edwards Removal Sale Continues

FURNITU
EVENT of

fVstaiiir-.- KiiS-:-s-t:- W'ijuv-ti- i 2fi-- - paw
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niVIWfl DnflM or fumed, solid oak;
for the money. The

in diameter and extends to six feet. fourchairs, strictly mission will last
for years, 92. each; solid oak arm rocker, which
matches balance of set 84.25. includes
also wool-fib- er rug, 9x10-- 6, best quality,

on This Outfit $15 Down and $10

jJJlXp& TO TRAOr r
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department

department

UliKilU-IIUUI- II

Terms Month

HOME OF
OUTFITS

National Park Highway, estimated
cost, $22,000.

Contracts to be awarded June 14
Mayfield bridge. Lewis County, Na-
tional Park Highway, estimated cost,
$30,000: County sec-
tion Inland Empire Highway, estimated
cost, $6000.

RICH RANCHER LIFE
David Griner, 79 Years Old, Drowns

elf at La Grande.

LA GRANDE, Or.. May 22. (Special.)
David Griner, 79 years old, one of the

ranchers of the Alicel farm-
ing section, came to town on a pretense
of business, spent last night in a hotel
and this morning drowned himself in
the Grand Ronde River. His body was
found accidentally shortly after noon.
Several sons and and his
widow survive. Ho ha.d been ill and
melancholy for several months,
said. Ho walked three miles to catch
the train La Grande. The
came here from Dayton, Wash., and
have lived at Alicel for 20
Funeral arrangements have been made.
His sons secretly followed Him to town,
but returned after learning he had gone
to a hotel. They expected to take him
home today.

Paper's Kditor Chosen.
CALDWELL, Idaho, May 22. (Spe-

cial.) The student body of the College
of Idaho has elected A. Peterson, of
Parma, editor-in-chi- ef of the college
paper, the Coyote, for the year of 1915-1- 6.

He will appoint his staff later. H.
Fisk was elected manager of tho

beauty
dinlns--

inches

RE
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THE LADIES FACB
ON TMf DOLLAR.
WEARS THE

SMlLF TUAT

Ccrir?
OFF

The face on our currency
of the lady we love is the smil-
ing: profile of Liberty.
13 Independence comes to the
man who is well dressed and
has money in the bank,

Don't spend your entire
roll for suit of clothes.

If your pocketbook has
been frightened somewhere
else, bring it here give it

chance to calm itself.

Investigate

Celebrate

PHEGLEY & CAVENDER

Cor. Fourth and Alder Sts.

the

ELLING
PORTLAND

You save up to a half on prac-
tically everything if you buy dur-
ing this great removal sale. We
expect to move shortly after June
1st and until will accept
any' reasonable offer on many ar-
ticles which we are determined to

" " '""'" sell. On account of delay in moving,
we have been compelled to put sample of new pieces which
were bought for the new store. Especially is this true our Hug De-
partment. Sale prices will not prevent your getting whatever accommo-
dation may be desired all practically without limit in the way of con-
venient terms of payment.

THIS BEAUTIFUL JnEI:yTo

In waxed
table 42
llSidesign substantial and

35 perfectly, This
810.50.

g A GOOD PLACE

THE HOME
"

Yakima-Kittita-s
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wealthiest

daughters

family

years.
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a
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it is

to
and

a

that time

a number
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SLEEPING-ROO- M

Deliberate.

Artistic sleeping-roo- with massive
colonial brass bed. stlOs best suDnort- -

ed rope cale spring. 84.75: our leader cocoa fiber com-
bination mattress in fancy art tick. 8S.BO: hardwood,
dull-finis- h dresser, 813. 50; solid oak bedroom table.
83.75; hardwood bedroom chair, 81.75' rocker to
match, 82.25; two small colonial rugs. 83. 50. Sleep-ins-roo-

complete, 846. OO. Terms Cssh, 91 Week.

RASS BED on SALE ALL WEEK

SelFIRSTsfe
J r 7 A F

-

'

J

J

a

'
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Marvelous
Value

Not a cheap
quality brass bed
made to sell with
a big profit for
the dealer but the
very best quality
and made by the
famous Simmons
Manu f acturing
Company of Ke-
nosha, Wisconsin,
members of the
Rice Leaders of
the World Ass-
ociation, whose
qualifications for
membership are:
Honor, a recog-
nized reputation
for fair and hon-3rab- le

business
dealings. Quality,
an honest prod-
uct of quality
truthfully re
spected. Strength,
a responsible and

substanial financial standing. Ser-
vice, a recognized reputation for con-
ducting business in prompt and ef
ficient manner. Upon this founda
tion is based the emblem of the asso- -

iation, marking highest business
standing in name, product and policy.


